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• Forget To Renew

Auto Licenses
Four Out of Five Ap-

ply After Permit
Expired

Despite the fact-the Motor Ve-
hicles Department jogs their mem-

ory 3(1 days prior to expiration, a
"feat many Tar Heel drivers ap-
parentiy are I'orjtettiny to have
their license renewed.

Reports from the state’s <li*iv<r
licensing stations say four atid fits*
applicants a day show up with ex-j
pired permits.

Assistant vehicles commissioner
-.Toe W. (Eu ret! tu d n.oturi I bj
inspect their driver licenses per

Wilfully and not allow il to lapse i
throuyh forgetfulness.

The Motor Vehicles Department!
for several years has .’been address-
ing, postal cards to drivers remind-
ing them of a forthcoming dale for
re-examination. Such notices are

mailed 30 days in advance of the
expiration date. 'Another. 30 days

of grace is allowed after the origi-
nal expiration date, On fret t said.

He remindeddrivers -they may
schedule renewal tests at their own
con ye n ien ce. An appoinf.nnmt
schedule is in o|>eration at each of
tlve state’s 120 licensing stations.
Appointments .may l.e secured by
telephone or letter.

Driver’s licenses in North Caro-
lina are renewable oh. the birth-
day of thi-. applicant -every fourth
year. The expiration dat e' is
stamped 'on the license. The coni-,

plete examination \> itli tin- excep-
tion of the road test is- a iven each.

. applicant and the fee is >2.uo, (-'fat

rest added, .

No Comment 1
By Walter Chamhlin, Jr.

»v
Washington •Apparently th »•

first major effort by the big union
umbo a consolidated CJO-

is t<» r«*p**al tlic secti•»u of th<*

ft-Hart ley A«t which emit:iin>

the authority fm .-late right-br

work law.-.
Ihr ettort t•» accompli; h tin. will

liow lip in C*»llg‘’i- l.cp'ci’H now
•mi tin* -t.n t tin It* I’li-t

•t* ntial campafo.

\f. anwhih*. tie fir imiioi I
are concent rat ini- a! lie- -tat. b-v.-l

or the IS - la!. - ’\ loci. lii-v-- ao-li
Const itnt uilial prov isiiins. or -1 :11
litPS.

A PI. I‘resi.delit t fodrjpi Meaiiy (le.

nolim-e.' the right .to,Work Icy is]:.-;

tion as “aimed at tln- v. i v In-a 1 1
of the laliof movement, ’’ IK- con-
tends that these riglit-tcework laws

weaken lahfo; unions'and. for that
reason, are aimed at the ln-ait I

The r*-al ree-oh (hat .Mi. Mi-ally,
and other i• i!onion hus-c-, do not

like . such' -.law., is tHut tin y re

move/ employees from tie- dicta
ii.rial control which can be exer-
cised under a i Idsed shop. Instead
of striking at the heart;of thi-; la-

bor movement, as All. Mcany con-
tends, such laws actually preserve

the heart of the American way of
life , .

. which is that a person'.shall,
have the freedom of choice as to

where lie wishes to work and the
conditions; under which he works,
This is denied by the closed shop.

Tidelands Oil Revenues: The
cries of “give-away” raised against

Congressional passage two year:

ago of the Tub-lands Oil Hill, to
grant the states title to offshore, oil
reserves, now have a hollow sound.

The facts today show that the
whole transaction will lie profitable
to all concerned . .

,
especially the

Federal government. The Federal
government will profit to the ex-
tent of $6 billion and tile,states by
$1 billion over Hie years. But even
more important, state sovereignty
has bpen preserved and strengthen-
ed.

Os all Interior Department re-
ceipts for fiscal HIM, sll7 million
of the $-113 million total, or more
than one-third, will come from oil
receipts. The geological survey es-
timates that 87 per cent of the oil
rpsts in Federal hands rather than
in territory of the states. Finther-

imore, the Federal government gets

jltne-sixth of oil produced as against
I Unp customary one-eighth.

Single Appropriation Bill: Sen-
tor Byrd, (D-Va.) and -IS other
senators have introduced a hill to

require Congress to consider all ap-

propriations in one hill instead of
in 13 separate hills as is now the
practice. The Byrd group believes
that this will better enable mem-

bers of Congress and the public to

see the whole spending picture
more clearly.

The Byrd Bill further would per-

mit Congress to-limit expenditures
from unspent funds left over from
previous years. The importance cf
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COT YAl—'This cat-and-mouse play by Catcher Dei Hite during :* .practice s.o v ;i>n at the Cards’
spring training camp in St Petersburg. Fla., isn't cuvei ed by anytime: in the rule book. Actually,
it > n successlul attempt to block a wild pitch, and tlit- t< chjiKiuc will come in handy when baseball

• j reason opens.

' ''
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] t hi > provision rn.'iy Im*. seen front-j
'tin* fact that, as of tin* end of this I
fiscal year, June BO next, it is es-

inmatcd that funds unspent and
funds authorized in in- spent will

,j a mount to sonu wlc-i . near yxp bil-|
lion.

I i
i Senator Byrd initiated a move to I
bring about a simile appropriations |
hill as far hack as I!AIT. He has I
succeed* d twice in getting till* Sen- ,t
ate to enact tin* hill, hut tin* House j j
has never done so. Byrd is hope- ,
fuj that in this Congress In- can ,

i r'-t both to pass u, 11
Anti-Trust lr vesligaHpn: Tin* j j

House has authorized its Judiciary :
Commit too to conduct a “full arnlj-i
complete” investigation of Up* an-|J
ti-irust laws, including the Sher- I
mail, (-lay ton, and tin- Federal |.'
Tiatii- < “«> nwr 11 -- i«> n Act.-. |:i

Chairman Cel lei of tin* commit-
tec i.*working closely with one ofj»
tin director- of tin- old temporary 1i
\ ;i t i•» n a I Frond mic (fohjrnitteo, l
which in the Tate thirties investi-i
gated about every aspect of l»usi- I'
•leys that Was .possible. I

Capitol Conservat is es are fear-T:
fill that the current investigation is ;'

likely to spread broad and wide aiid 1 1
covet many phases of business. The 1 1
House Judiciary Committee has I
been given the power of subpoena. |

South America: 'File recent good-
will visit of Vice President Nixon
is believed in .Capitol circles to he

i the first of a number of moves tn'j
establish much closer cooperation j
within tin- Western Hemisphere. |
fhc Secretary of Agriculture, Mi. J
Henson, lias just made a whirlwind I
vi.sjt. to Central America and other
high officials are expected to v isit

there within tin- year. A number
•' tli, C;tj»itu| htdieve that all this

i- pi iUii.ptt il by lie- ulicei t:unt ie>

VXi>t in• - in t !111 o|»«• •; rnl in t in* lam
Fa •

Highly Fmiei taiuiiig

"I’.i,’ - id Johnnie, "w hut ’> a
umnolug

"

•'IC- i coiiv. i 'Ht ion Indue i ar-
•i• d "it b\ i •nan and hi> w ife,

«,o!i.” y i o\\ l« tl In* 'lad.

30th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY

mi wiiwii

On the Sonny Side
of the Street

Be Cool
with oor NEW

CANVAS
AWNINGS
• Hnjoy that sun . . . hut keep

your home cool and comfort-
able with Canvas Awnings.
Quality made, of the finest

materials, in gay, colorful
stripes, woven or painted.

Don't wan. Choose now while

the selection is good. I sti mates

freely given. Telephone today.

You are always in the “400’
Class with our Awnings.
Thirty Yearn in Business

Carolina Awning &

Tent Mfg. Co.
804 N. Church Street

Rocky Mount, North Carolina
DIAL 6-8307
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Except in tin* mountain aiva*

this is not tin* pmp»*j linn* j*. piant
lawn grasses, flu- young s«*«*dliijy..-
do not gr»*t. well started In-fore Ind

w»*atln*r is upon them and hum.

iln ni out. Hermuda and (*<-n-tipi*d(
grasses are exception* to tin* rule,

and are best plantasl m Apiil or

.May. Other grasses stieb as blue

grass, fescues and ryegrass should

In* planted in tin* fall .However,

we muy as well fare tin* fuel that

as long as new hoim-s are hemv
!c»»mpleted duting late -priny. and
| early suinmei we wdi alhave

new lawns planted during tin.-;** dis

ficult months.

A good lawn well kept i- a h* :iu

i1 iftil tiling and i- an asset t«» an\

!pi Opel ty. 'The hoi wenthei iioiith

are the critical period n the main

N-nama* of a lawn. It should he

I fertilized ever y fi\«* to >is x\»*ek>

| throughout the grow ing season
If you haven’t ahead*. d« /n o pm

on an applieation td good garden

f. tldi/ei .‘.iicli .. .t d-S d or M-X-K

at til* ia le of .'IJ pounds per 1,000

feel Water thi in ><i apfdy it
in -t before a lain. For I In* re-

mainder of tin- sra:«»n usr* :tb«»ut

five pounds of niti.il* of soda per

1,1)00 -apian feel t .a h applica
!i«m This dm Old applnd when

110 gja- i dry ;.n*l pn-ferahly

just hefore a rain.

Wan-ring i a ' iniporta'id op-

iiat ion. Soak tin- oil thoroughly
at lea-1 o Iice Week dtlllUg <1 !*>*

.wealliei i.athei than light -prink*
ling’s oioli day altln) lln*s«. light
sprinklings will do a lot of good.

I l.ipielit lUtliUg I- d*—liable blit
v|o.-,. i-utting will do much harm

smile of ; lie Fieltel glasses Slicll
a- blu'egiass. Set 11u• mower IJadi-s
a little Higher for tin-.- grasses.

II you lia\e a good sand id glass

and keep j! Well h i tih/ed jnd Inn
II y nil li.M'iil

mum
f

*¦•

!
/straight bourbon\

\
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I low fin* aeren/4- plaritod in l!k»l.

I The fits! ostimate of the aero- .
.*• g* yf poanut.-v ho pi. kitig ami J
threshing will he mad.* in August, i

a; ' T|i*i nc i hssl. .*v*. Vv-e.s nail I'm!
1 ”1-.. Il' >r If

pstiiblikheil, lute sprint? is ;i Roixl.
lintt- to ('limiiitiru them with :i

ttpniy Os 2, 1-D. This spray will;

also kill wildonions, list* 2, 4-D

with care because it will kill yourj
shrubs and flowers us well as the!
weeds. Even the spiay mist car- !
i icd hy the wind may cause a lot
<)( ilamap'e to other plants, A
sprayer that is used for 2, -l-D
should not die used for 'other'oprov i

' Ipurposes.

Chowan High FFA
Entertained I»v FHA

On Wednesrlay. March Hi, flu* J
Futuj* Ihmiemalaws of America ¦
*d ( ho\y:in High Schdo.l wmv Inis-|.|
tosses, to a |»a rty in tin* lifirary fori
tile Future Fanners of America.!
|;aKt year tin* FHA inemhers w.ei-eJ |
guests at a wiener roast giverr by |
t he FFA

Frances t’hnnp**!!
man. <*ondiu*te<l some very enjoy- [
ahlt gaiuf .s, t. special 1> the lnusic.d t
hat race. I'welve hats were placed ‘

on the floor in front, of Ifiiiteen;

hoys, who skipped around tin* hats J
until tin mush* stopped, when each J

j box grabbed for a hat The one

who was not fortunate enough to ,

get a hat, hail to drop out, taking j
a hat with him, and so mi until only
one hat was left, which was worn j
by Hobby (‘!iap|rell.

A red ami white motif was used,

throughout the room to carry out

the FHA colors. The talij,. was l
beautifully decoratld with a white •
tahlechdll, canrlks and early pring
flowers of red and white.

Hunch was poured l»v Mrs. Hog-j
• rsnn, home i*conmn’u*s teacher, i
with Sara Margaret Ashell, Mary 1
Slle Klliott and H<»se Marie Hollo-;
Web assisting in serving open faced
sandwiches, mints, cheese stifiwsj

i cookie.* and fruit punch, whirls was
« njoyed bv all.

F.. S. White, agriculture teacher, ,
and,the FFA hoys expressed great

appreciation to the FHA fora most i
njoyable ev«niiv_.

a**
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j For’ss Unchanged
Prospective Planting

Indicated at 180,000
Acres

Prospective FJf».> plantings of
jponuuts aloiii f »rall purposes is in

hlieated at IKO.IMM) acres acemding

| to the North Carpi inti Crop Report-

jing Service. Such a crop Would he
(he shm<* as was plitnted in I !»¦*• I

| hut !i2,dOU acres ln*lo\v the 10-year
¦ ( IJM 1 hd j -average acreage ot 272,

I 000 acres. I‘hese intent ions .include
I peanuts for picking ami threshing;

' for hogging off ami for other pur-

| poses.

For the I’. S. reports indicate
.that there will be 1,011,000 acres'-of •

s ’

'' '
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I HIGHER perlormoruv l !
LONGER life*
LOWER mointenonce cou!

j Sff ib,, iugqf»d. relloble
It s flie leader tot dependable
h.gh piodoOiufi cuffing

i !£f Ftow sfTtooiFily if tuns, even
ot top speed w.tho.if vibration

¦ or chatter

Stt the man/ cutt.ng attachment*
•r.t !„dit.q rte»v r.arro** g,,,J e

r0.1*.. ? to 7 , v*.tt. lo t yolt.f.g
| tho.fi%

Sft it f
Q I.«V dfe.T » o*l

Hobbs Implement Co.
EDENTON. N. C.

t‘ * ‘.i"i wi*.,. trinaiic ap.urciu-

t a light to havo too much res poet

J fi»r music; t'licy <ln»uld !»»• taught to

Hum- it instoail.
Igm Stravinsky.

PEANUT GROWERS
LET PS

Shell Your Seed Peanuts
HAND PICKED AFTER SHELLING . . .

READY FOR PLANTING

FREE YEAR-AROUND STORAGE

| Limited supply Seed Peanuts for Sale
REMEJIBEK . ..an Ex|)OFienced npcni-

tor can save you money.
I

Our plant 1 orated on Nort h Broad St reel,

in front of 8.8.1 I. Motor ( 'ompaTiy.

We are prepared to electrically

| treat all seed, which is of vital im-
portance to all Peanut Growers.

! V;:; -V V : : V
?
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i Satterfield & Leary Bros.
1.1 )l.\ ION NOR 111 CAROLINA

"¦Olth sl Sixt I'niuiitS/irllfrs in //it Albemarle"

Come Drive America’s Best-Selling Car!

< loniplflr an«l oHicial r:i I ions (or iVmiilni, |M.»! iiml Joimoiy. ('*>¦»

(tin* first t>vo (¦(»ni|>lt*lt* iiiotitlis loi‘ wlm li i'oni|i<iraln<*

iryisl rat ion figures arc available on W> iikiil(C) show lliat

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
55 CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
i v; ¦ •••; ; * •V ' i ->- v

IT’S EASY TO SEE WHY CHEVROLET S THE BEST-SELLER!
I(‘» ilit* only low-priced car with tlic sure-footed -moolhness of (Cj^gjjja
the beaillv and tjuality of Body (Hide-Ride Front Suspension and |1 ¦ l
hy Fisher .. . High-Level Ventila- Outrigger rear splines .. . tin* /(f*| |) | \*lf'
lion System ....(> engine-drive ease of Hall-Race Steering. Lome ~V [jmBBJ

~

choices, including America’s most anil see how all these exclusive
modern land lowest-priced!) \8 features put (.heyrolet wav, way SALES LEADER FOR

~ . 12-volt electrical svstem .. . out ahead of its field! 19 STRAIGHT YEARS
• f ' ;

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
‘TOW? FRIENDLY CHEVROLET HEALER"

1100 N, Broad Street Kdenton, N. C.
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